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'. J T?fr IIO llama DVa4 Ha and Hiflafl Lot" I Of YOU MAY NOTPecple Who Cams
Went Tcday.

Lyon Racket Store Caoght.
Marlon Johnston Sale of Town

Thomas It Maxwell have Just re-

ceived a big lot of hat racks aud odd
chairs which they offer at a bargain.
New lot of babv carriages Justin.
They are to sell 50) carriages this
season or forfeit W. Now is your

' ff Down.

NEQONE
BPT vi WOULD

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CA.LL A.HD 8KB THB

8TILK8 OK

PRET fY
BABY

CARRIAGES
Trimmed In

CARDINAL BLUE,

POMEGRiNATE,
CORAL

and other colors.

Tie price is right.

Ttos. H.Brigss&Sons.

RALEIGH, N.O.

Dry Goodn Notion., &e.

Spring Has C me

to Stay.
Buoyant over our great succev in buying,

enthusiastic over tie immense variety of
styles, colorings and; fabrics, delighted with
the "great fall" in prices, h7ing taken ad

vantage of ' clearing out sales," wa feel san- -

guine of a "big business" this season. A
good many of our beautiful goods ca mot be

duplicated, aud we advise an earl' inspec

tion. ....
Wash Fabrics & Lac3s

are all the go this season.

Standard Gioghams. Priats and

Cballies 5c.

Imported French Satines, 10c.

Shanghai and Kai Kai Silks for shirt
waists, 50c. Everything so pretty and cheap .

Come at once.

CA. ni&co
IV. II. & it. S.

TUCKER
& CO.

In the Dress Goods section:

Bfil LISH At 15c

Ml j Par Yard.
A great line of shades and col OUR

PRICEorings, 3b inches wide and made 15c
to tell for 25c. I Per Yd

GINGHAMS.
Our Gingham stock deserves more praise

than we can give it here. A great variety of
styles, and not a bad pattern among them.

Lace Stripes, fords and Crinkle effects, in
Checks, Plai Is and Stripes, and all colors are
represented.

W. H. & B. S. Tucker kZt

Mr B M Parish was on the streets
today, aft r four months' sickness.
Mr Tbomai D Gillespie dUd at Char

lotte Sunday and was burled there
yesterday.

Mrs F B Edmundson.of Goldsboo.
visiting her parents Uraud Mrs W
l raw'ord on Hlllsboro street.
Mrs Thomas H Battle, who had been
a visit here some days ret imed to

her noma at Kocky Mount today.
the newtre8iding elder, Rev. W H

Black, held his first qutrtrly meet
lng with tie church at
Scotland Ceck Saturday and Sunday

;
MrGarlao'' E Webb, who until re

eently was mayor of Winston, has
purchased the Durham Recorder
from Mr E C Hackney and will edit it.

Mr William S Blakeley, of Chester,
Pa, announces that under favorable
conditions be is prepared to move to

Houtaern state a cotton milt of 14
000 spindles.

Dr Johu BCarr.sonof GovCarrhas
associated himself with Dr Hines for
the practice oi meJicine and will be
found at Dr Hines' office at 211 New-
born avenue.

Among tue presidential nomloa
tions bent to the Senata yeet jrday were
Joan l) Davis, to be collector of cus
toms at Beaufort, and Wm E Harri
eon, pottmaotr at Rockingham

Sunday morning a fifteen year old
daughter of Mr Leonidas J Moore
of JNewbern was found dead in bed at
her h nib there. She had retired Sat
urday night, apparently in perfect
uealn

ExGovernor and Mrs Holt. Dr and
Mrs Laird aud Mrs A WH&vwood ar
rived here this morning. Gov Holt
loo Us remarkably well and is in fiat
pints it is always a pleasure to see

him here.
Mr Walter R Henry yesterdty wa

given a consular appointment. He
will go to' uracoa, in the Dutch W-s-

Indies This ousulate pays $i,500
fees aniiailiy, -- vvitji liberty o engage
in Dusine8s " xuere is a vice consul

Mentiou has been made of the UN
ness of the daughter of Cat t J M Flem
lng. The fever has not yet left her,
Her temperature rises dally as high
as llo, yet sue snows no signs of weak
ness and has a good appetite. She
has had lever six weeks.

Arrivals at the Park hotel today:
M L Hutchinson, Richmond; R D
Reid, Wentworth; J A Grogan. Win'
ston; W N Mebane, Madison; Rev
Scott Rathbone, Auheville: G P
Bteinback, Balto: William Hickson
Jr , Lynohburg; J A Owens, Balto; M

8 Floyd, Richmond; H N i'ayne. At
lanta; J E Fore, Lynchburg; L
Wbeaton. J!' K JJavls, flew y.ork; T U
Tyson, uartnage.

Senator Vance the Washington cor
respondent of the Richmond Dispatch
says, did not make his appearance at
the capitol yesterday. The weather
was cool to ere, and tne Senator, while
feeling so mcci improved by his vis
it to Florida, does not consider it pru
dent to venture out until the air is
more balmy. Those who have seen
him say be is in good spirits, and he
expects to resume his seat in the Sen
ate tais wees.

In today's Richmond Cispatch iU
Washington correspondent says: Mr
Thos RJernigan, of Raleigh the U
8. Consul to Shanghai, will leave
here Tuesday evening for San Fran
cisco, and will sail for China about
the 10th intUnt. Mr Edwin I Avery,
son of Judge Avery, of the North
Carolina supreme court, will go with
Mr Jernigan as vice-consu- l Judge
Avery was here to see the party off
It is understood that Mr Hugh Dortch,
of Goldsboro, son of exSenator
Dortob, will later go to Shanghai,
w here wil' fill the position of marshal
to the United Mates consulate

At the Yerboro today : W W White,
Elberton, Ga; Mr and Mrs H Cobb,
Durban) : Miss V n Amrlnge, Dar
ham: J A Thomas, Louisburg; G M
Harding, Jr, Durham; H 8 Hutwood,
Richmond; J TSprague, Baltimore;
M Porum. Baltimore; w Kenrrow.
Howell Cobb, Greensboro; Ulement
Manly, Windsor; R R Rose and son,
Ashboro; E C Huokney, Durham; 8
Cunningham, New York; W H Han-li- n,

Robt D Child, Philadelphia; Jno
LKcan. Baltlmoro; R G Elson, Fin-cast- le.

Va; Joel Kahn, Atlanta, Gn;
Henrv P Dortch. Goldsboro, N C;
A P Uzz e. Balto; P A Markham An-lan-

J W C Brit ingbam, Balto;
Jas Iredell Jenkins, Norfolk; D C
Courtaly, Nvv York; A R Min, Nor
folk; Geo JJouaia, Kionmond.

There wts a light frost this

The board of aldermen meets Fri
day evening.

Rileiffh'i crultar and mandolin club
to keep up Its organization.
There is a great deal of work In

progress In the house painting line.

Good progress is being made In the
Improvements at the station house.

On the 2'st Instant the Visitor
will celebrate Its fifteenth birthday.

Some improvements are being made
the offices of The iallway core mis-

sion.
The news from Booth Carolina to

day was that there was no dlstur
bance. .

The county delinquent tax list will In

published In the North Carolinian
Thursday.

Twenty seven convicts were today
senc from the penitentiary to the
Koanoke farms.

Capt W B Kendrlck lectures at Me-
tropolitan

is
hall this evening at 8:0 on

"Wife Punting "

The electric lights are now on at the
Par hotel, and It Is hoped will be
tamed on at the academy of musio

.
A night school Is to be organized at 1

the Pilot cotton mills for the instrac
tlon of the children employed there.

W&yland Rollins, the ei-p- o' Iceman
on trial lor life at Durham, for mur-
der at Durham, was today acquitted.

The will of the late P O Perrell of
White Oak township was probated
today. Mrs Addle Wicker is execu-
trix.

The fire committee of the board of
aldermen will meet at 4:30 o'clock to
morrow afternoon at the mayor's of-

fice.

Last year to this date only 54,000
boles of cotton were compressed here.
To date this season the s number is
60,000. V

The young colored doctor Robert
son whose arrest at the depot yester- -
terdav was reported, last evening
married the woman wno naa Dinar
rested.

As yet the long missing Mr Charles
E Crabtree uf Durham has not been
found. It is conjectured that be may
be near Chatham, Va., where he has
a sister. t

Some years ago the police used to
arrest lewd women found on the
streets at night. Now these women
are unmolested and are increasing
in number and boldness. Will the
authorities teach them a lesson?

Yesterday Mr Scarborough, state
superintendent of public instruction,
received $500 from Dr Curry for the
State normal and industrial school,
from the Peabody fund, making $2,
5C0 received this year for that scboo'.

It is learned from today's Charlotte
Observer that congressonn wooa- -

.1 1 bill, wnicn ne tins
introducsd. provides for a dlstric

1" the fourth M

uu lire "."- -j - 1

and transfers Durham, Chatham,
Moore, Person aud Richmond coun-

ties from the western to the eastern
district.

The subject of the address to be de-

livered this evening in the Sunday
school rooms of Edenton street Meth-
odist church by Rev D 11 Tnttle Is
"The Finest of Fine Arts, the Art of
Doing Good." It is a capital sub-
ject, and all who go may expect to
hear an excellent address The pub
lic is cordially invited. The time is
8 o'clock. Beats are free. Members
of the league will wear tneir colors.

W 8 Cleveland, of the minstrels,
has a particular friend in Boston, who
is an undertaker, to whom he ohoe
sent a box, from which to see the
show. The 'funeral furnisher' received
It with thanks, and said: "My dear
Will, In return for your courtesy I
shall be pleased to reciprocate and
famish you a box at any time."
Which goes to show that an underta-
ker Is not to be outdone in civility by
a minstrel manager.

Leo Wheat's concert company gave
a delightful entertainment at Metro
politan hll last evening. Mr Wheat's
nionn nerformance.showed him to be
truly a master of the instrument The
Tuxedo mandolin and guitar club
won honors. Nothing equal to their
playing on those instruments had e-- "

er been heard here before. There
were many encores both of. Mr Wheat
and the club, and they v. ere mot kind
In responding An especial compir
ment was paid in the recall after th
finale a medley of Southern airs. It
had been twenty five years since Mr
Wheat appeared here. )
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Notes.
The "Southern" of Knoxville is the old-

est and by far the largest general association
in the south, and is also the largest associa-
tion in America.

It has cO0 branches in 8 state. It is, in
effect, a lrague cf 500 local associations. All
these associations must f lil before the asso-
ciation ran fail , Therefore, failure is im
possible.

The 'Southern ' has turned over from the
expense fund to the loan fund $172,000 in
five years. No other association has even
approximated such a record.
- Ihe actual running expense per share is
less than in any other association, and on
cash handled much less than the malori'y
of the large financial institutions of the
country.

The feature of an unapportioned reserve,
providing against losses and insuring the
perfect equality of all stockholders, will be
appreciated, for the interes's of the many
cannot be sacrificed for the benefit of a few.

The by-la- forbid the sale, or the use as
collateral security, of any of the securities
belonging to the association, and require all
fiAniritfaa in ha V ant nn Hpnnttii. in t.nfl tiatt) a

oi toe association wnn tne state Treasurer
or approved trust companies,

CALL ON

C. C. McDonald,
Secretary and Treasurer,

Raleigh Branch.

(DSHULglhllU

TfATj cannot fool people who are sen-- X

V IJ sible bv putting an imaginary
vtiilne on merchandise and then dropping
bailf. A few "I f A7" be caught, but
they are not Mii. X likely to be
cajught the second time, we want to sJl
you every time you T T"V" we sel
vinii tirinv wa want I J I J 1 a to 86' 1 VOn
.Tiiivim We have All crnvla mn rVH In

plain figures, and one price to A T T I

money thanSyTther house Sill do. -

rfAfTA TI?pur 6h and D40

JJ13A.l. 'iXAiir,'81ippeT8 with any
75c Slippers. See our (1 and $1 24 81ippers &ofjrX?0 Look at our Pebble
OXlvyXlO- - Grain Ladies Shoes, 97c.

!
Childien's Slippers, all sizes.

THE LYOII RACKET STORE

Money ILost.
If you do not trade with

Tiis MM
Tou have Lost money.

WEtBELL

FURNITURE, CLOCKS,
PICTURES, STOVES,
MIRBORS, LAMPS,
TRUNKS. CARPETS,
MATTINGS,
mnA aVATVthlTlff rou need in your house as
Cheap On WJI vrk Kuoinui
ments, as other houses do for the cash

Call and see us, and we will prove what
wesay.

"Thomas k Maxwell,
Leading Furniture Dealers,

9 and 12 Martin Street,
BALEIGII, N. C. Mi

time to get a bargain.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair weather,

warmer Ix l f irecast for Raleigh Is
and vicinity: Ou Wednesday: Fair K
weather, slightly warmer; Increasing
cloudiness towards evening Local
data for i hours ending 8am today: on
Maximum" temperature, 58; Minimum
temperature, 34; rainfall, 0

BvdodsIs: The clearing condition
and high area has moved to the mid
die and north Atlantic coasts. Tne
weather is clear and cool over the
Atlantic states, with east to northeast
winds. Frost occurred this morning

North Carolina and northward
The from the northwest has
moved eastward, increasing In in
tensity, and is now central over over
Minnesota, with a pressure of 29:40
Inches Verv little rain has fallen,
but the winds are very high in the a
vicinity of the storm The weather

generally cloudy west of the Mis
sissippi.

Polk Miller, the Fun Maker.

at Metropolian hall at 8:30 o'clock
Thursday evening Mr Polk Miller,

. . .t 1 1 I IT: I J - I a bin.ne WIUB1V kum ii v irgiuia uuuiuuov,
will etve a dialect recital from South'
em plantation lif and a lecture on
The O d Issue Darkey "Mr Miller is a
master of his art; the best In his spe
sialty in all the south. Rev Dr Mo-s-is

D Hoge of Richmond says of him:
'I would scarcely have anticipated
that there are enough left of a for-

mer generation to remember the
plantation negro as he was, and to
appreciate a true representation of
him Your manner is so natural
and different from the exaggerate'),
conventional way of exhibiting him
that vour su cess is all the more grat
iuying to you because It Is gained by
a. true and faithful Illustration of
your siibjec" " The performances is
for the brtD' fi of the Raleigh Y M 0
A. Get tickets at Johnson's drug
store.

Court House Hews.

The county commissioners at their
session today appointed the follow
ine tx listers: Barton's Creek. O L
Parhani; Buckhorn, R C Patrick;
Cerv. U S Olark; Cedar Fork, J H
Gibson; Hollv 8prings, J O Balleu
tine: House's Creek, L H Smith; Lit
tie River, RC Mitchell, Mark's Creek,
J M Pair: Middle Creek, I J Hollo
wav: Sew Light, John P Beck; Oak
Grove. Q B Gullie; Panther Branch,
J W Peram; 8t Matthew's, a W

Poole; St Mary's, J D Johnson; Swift
Creek, L D Stevhenson; Wake Forest,
8 T Allen; White Oak, L D Baucom;
Raleieb. J U Maroom and W Meade
Lambeth. The matter of painting
the iion work of the lail was referred
to chairman W O Stronach. It was
ordered that the list of tax delin
quentsbe at once published. The
county treasurer was ordered to pay
6 oer cent interest on the old bonds
not taken up. J D Allen and W H H
Jones were appointed a committeee
to consider the advisability of pur
chasing the Mills lands as a site for
the county home The e lands are in
Neuse river township near the Kim
brough Jones estate.

Before the mayor this morning
there were several offenders. A white
man, for being drunk and down, paid

5. and a negro guilty ot tne same or
fence paid tl. A negro boy who was
tried at the last term of the superior
court and who was found loaiing on
tie streets was sent to the clerk of the
court in order that he might be bound
out. ;.: ' -

Leo Wheat and the Tuxedo club
soent a counle of hours at St Mary'i
today, most pleasantly. The visitors
save a performance and Mr Wheat
played on the fine organ. He and the
club appear at Chapel Hill this eve
nine 'J'bey wisn to appear in ttai
eigh again.

Mr 8 M Terrell, who formany years
been a clerk at W Off A rJ stronach
grocery store, is now at Thomas
Pescud's grocery store. Mr Rowland,
who has for ome time been a clerk in
the office of the superior court clerk.
will take Mr Terrell's place at Stron
ach's. ...

"' The social event of; today Is Dr
Ayer's birthday ' party at the Park
hotel. There will be dancing on the
fifth floor and refreshments will be
served Mr Mac of the Park Intends
to make It a very handsome affair.

There will be a young peoples'
meetinor this evenine at 8 o'clock at

) to- - Baptist tabernacle, which will be
. addree(j Dy Mr W 8 Primrose, whose
subject ,u be "Overcoming." The

i pu" w""Mly invited.

i
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